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STRJTED
FROM the plantation of Mr. George

one mile from Lexington, a light
forrcl Horse, about five feet high, five

je.rs old, blr.zc face, white hind feet and lees
as liin as the knee, a long fivitch tail, light

ins main ana tan ot a ligiit colour, a na
tural trotter Whoever takes up said horfei,&
deliver'! mm at the store of Col. Trotter, lhall
have fKM DOLLARS, and all rcafonable char-
ges, paid by Af.f. Scott.

tf . Sept. 12.

FUR. SALE, A BEAUTIFUL iJlTU- -

K Tirft
OK

laiined J,and.
CONTAINING three hundred and thirty

Llkhorn, sour miles from
thi 1.10 ukreof, whe:e it empties into the
Kcii'i tk river, aid ijx miles from Frankfort :

'th ( d 'i level dnou.es exceeding well for
firm1 si and jneuclow j Mere is tliirty-fiv- S acres
clt ttivd and under " d fence, very good
caijbn , a rood Iprmg nd a vnUiaole mill seat,
lik we abnnclaiice ot jxcellenr timber of differ-
ent i'nd ami ;"ie r.n? equal to any in the dif-tt-n

",ood title in ' ,nen by the fubferi-
ber, living on tncpicttiics in Franklin county.

July 22, 1796.

rt AlvKN up 1)

ION

leveral

the
JL the lieaif ot Cane

JUS. FENWICK.
tf

fu15ft!ffu"er, 011

run, Fayette
runiy, a dark b.ow.i Hotfc, about

f iiu te en hands three inches high, five
to lit ) e.trs old, b;uru'ed on the near
ilOLii.-- r il,'onr;if butrock fomethin"-J,I--

an S, lias a itar in his fbrehead,
trcts y, appraised to 16L 10s.

T. HALL.
Octoler 9. S

...:,
of LND, the trsierli

1 mmn xn r'jrto
on the waters

eTSIi'e and Flat creek;, i,car the Ironworks
ei'fp.ed ari patented m t.ie name of Williani
tr n. Aifo

I" Nacres 611 the north fork of Licking, in
J.l jn ountv, half of Samuel Henry's 23DO acre
fui v Ai d

5 - ier, Nelson county, on Asher's creekj
5n t e nu.ie of John Peiiiberton.

T n.aoove lands wiUbe sold low for cafS, or
xt ati-e- on advant terms for Military

la ds on Green ri er, or for good lands ton;
vrr atly (ituated in the Cumberland counljfli
Th p.rchafer will apply to the fubferiber, (iVp

ing 111 Scott county. &
Wm. HENRY, Agent

.Au"ufr ?, r7Q5. . For said Bedford'.

Six RundrcU LI oafand Acres of
I 0 Valuable LAND,

q'lTl'ATED in th counties of FnvMiit)

V Mi ' .
Ui'i, nirtrbci., jmi7', jvj.j.';ow, Almoin,

and Greene. be
ot: er '.iicumbr.-r.c?-- . oif.i.diged at the time,

t'nt manner picfenbed bv'law.
T le lubicnlier, v'ho hereafter reside ih

tin towr, is .iiithr-rilo-- tf dilpofe of the above
3111 ti i j prnnurt bv a oomt of attorney, re-

cord n tti. otliLe of the of appeals. As

ditibient
kw.K

Cuirles
oi, July 3, 1796. I2mf

S7 0LLN
ISTAOM the fubktibcr, living
5 X h ile btlow Abingdoh, in Wafti-"m.ito- ii

county Viiginia, a large bay
Ilorie, about fifteen hands high Or up-

wards, sour years old lali Ipring,
ably round bodied, trots and par-

s-, has "beeHwoiked constantly tills
fuumer, and rides very clumsy, has
fiuall Bar has been branded on the
It. jaw vvith something like I, but is
3iQr elv nerceiabie, lie is out ot a
1 el- - lioile. and fhc'.vs marks
th.

Wit.)

ieous

The taxes fliall

wll

court

ohe

the

n. .ac and tail black, iwncn iau, ngii
niare wus stolen shout the night
the 25th of itilUnt. Any
feru'ngthe hoffe and ihief so tliat he

brought to fullice', Hiall have
dollars or the horse

fifteen dolhirsand Jeafonable charges,
paid by me.
Augia3r. ROBERT CRAIG.

A. J. W. HUNT,
j 'ILL PURCHASE TOBACCO

Of thep-cle- nt yearti growth, at their stores in
Lesi'igton, Danville and

. . '

. ,LAND
h 1
V

THEAV
I ua-f-s with e

Tr.irt

Acres

perfoii

&

,'t--

kf. with sour
enp now

sresh: goods ,'.. hereto- -'

Alex. & lames Parker, Mtmn. f, y V Tore made an entry of land, be- -

TTAVE jufl imported and now openinzat T7IVE hundred acres, part of that noted tract filn,llng ? a" ol Indian camp on tlie
XX their Store in Lexington, opposite ttie I called Floyd's eight war road that erodes Licking, eight
Court House, a large andhandfome of Lexington and seven from the Kentuc- - miles below the lower Blue Lick, and.of well chosen MERCHANDIZE, iuited to theVJky river; in the center of which is a never sail- - one hiile north of ilia north fork- - &present season ; which theywill sell 611 very ingfpring. '-

- "

moderate terms for CASH and HIDES. Five hundred acres, lving within ll miles of L-- Sh,rC ,haV,"S '?de a"
May27, 1796. 7the town of Cynthiana being one half of athoU-- - f.'J0lnlnS '". as specified in,,,,.,,; . --rTT'r.T7V sand acve furve' toade-io- t maj. John Mofbv, entry ; and we haying purchased

adjoining Coleman's ftatioii.
,

'aid Shore's claim-L-Wherea-
s tellimd- -

. At the Old Court House--
,

Cr6fs fireet; five Windred acres, situated on the Hanging ny relative to said old camp, and oth- -
"QEGS leave to acquaint the Merchants In frk within six miles of the Ute.govcmor's ; tr calls ill said entry, depends on rh .,aj anu its neignDournood, t at nc r..i u.u,i, ufl u, ..iuui.i tu evidence of nerfnns
!:as imoortpH 4Vnm Philnrlnini,; ,i!ini.n Cleared; on it is a peach orchard of six hun- - , . .' .7 .'V uivc,tiiu.1

5. "r - "' """" j ,. ... , ' , ,. , ...,., wenavmo- - nhlaiiipd. slip iimnii.,,in ,bf DRY GOODS, (in afforted packages) suited
to tne tall season J which he vfill dilpole oi on
Vinv to IjmS) for Calh or apprdved Notes,
By whole sale olny 'Jonfifting of
woolen Cloths, Dimities,
Boaltinjs
tankets,
Thickfetti',
Corduroys'

Muflinetts,
Calicoes

Muslin,
IE Handkarch'fs'.

velvarettsi J57Silk Bandanna do.
Velvateens, . r-- Shawls,
Fustians, pins and Needle
Jeans and Jeanetts, Ivory Combs',
Denims &Sattinetts. Cutlery,
Irifn Linens1, Hand-law- s & Fill
Beit Durham Mustard in bottles and calks
Small Looking GUfles in gilt frarfies,
Small Engravings in handfomc frames,
Thermometers, Primed Books, &c. &c

25th Anguff,

v , HAE tOJi
?o Sieves

YING on Shannon'

ff-

T au on- - nunareo 111c

SjJLci. ABOUT I neek that iwis into Lifking
,f'i north eatt aBout tour milqs below

furk of
run, in tn furvevs fn H,

. VMl 111 tee countv of being part of
MTJonald's military survey this ti;actAngus

LicLir.tr.
nnnwuurv

is as watered, as in the ltate, and
iii a number of aiid never sail-

ing springs between J3 and 60 ncres cleared
about 8 acres whereof is beautiful meadow
title lndifputable. Maj. Sthrefhly', who live;
iwar this tract, will fliew the premises. A genei
ral warranty will be to thepuithftffcr, whi
may know the terms on application to 1'eytoii
bnort, ot woodlord, who is authoiized to dif-pos-e

of the same, or the fbbferiber.
. tf THOMAS C ANNEAL.

rUlt 5iLL
NE thdufand acres of the late Ge
neral Stephen's military survey

,fl.!SUi on Hickman, aoout
il'es from Lexington, and adjoinir

hat part oii which General Lavfon
now lives. Kor terms Tho-- .
mas Hart and Cornelius licatty j
said town who are cinpoweied to dil- -

pole ot ""frggge

Printed

It HAT apjiointcd by
I the count' court of lSiailiion, will

meet on the seventh of November
at the hpufc of Ueiijninmdg;

per, Jiving on a tract land enWred
the 9th bf J slue 80, in the name of
i)avid Gilafpy, of two hundred acres

1- -. . - t ....i.-i- . :.. ..r m m .. " . .

J- -

;

t

ii imau creek eniptvmg into Ken- -
pa'louw.i,r,..g,,,r,cic the trads Vk thb f(nltll ajPui haU anvr oppo t.'Utv of contrasting VJtU-.i- ,., , , H, '. ;, rlfrft'S ' un at any ot pLces. -- ..,.,..,.. v..w ..,... v..- - ...t

;

T TliUrl ' ciecR, 10 jiicmuc u lunii" auu lice

re-E- i:

r

a
and

r

o

irayLe
for

i, 1,

ForSile.

made

marken IH abbut two miles from the
river thence to proceed to take the
depo'fition of such witnefles as fiia.ll
attend to cRablifli the calls ill said
entry, and such other ac"t as (hall

'judged neceflary, & as the law allows.
BENJAMIN COOPER;

October 12, 1 790,

JNotice,

st:

next,

IS hereby given to all whom it may
concern that we fluill attend com

mifltoiiers appointed by the county
court of Malon, on the fourth day of
November next, at major Charles Pel- -

lnfiisimii, on tne nortn ton; ot
t brtcd, and is flecpy eyed, and theitce proceed to ah imjnoM- -

this

thiity reward,

tf

Frankfort.

T

apply to

said cfeek, on which
sounded the prcemptioh of
fanS of land, granted to John
Tibbs heir at law to Thomas Tibbs
deceased, then ahd there to take
the depositions bt certain v. itriefles,
Relative to the said and
do such other adts as is confident tith
the law in that case made and provi-
ded.

DURROT. & others.
October 7, i?". 2w

AK EN up by the living
on the ioutn tone Moim, in

" Hardin county, a forret horse, about
Oten vcars old, about thirteen hands
JjtwA lialr fitrrrr. n nnriirnlfj - .vyriini tk ,..-- .. ....., .- - -- . - .uh.- -

THESUBSLKIHEK --?femp.hat hinfliot. a blaze sace: ind'
I .. .. ,;------ 1 1 .

LacdindiHercnrparss f saddle marks, branded on tKe
' ihoolder SR and on the

pofc of .,., . nriraifed to ten pounds.
J IVMl-- l WJ.Illl "IX 7"

Leringtoti 4iAtiguft, 1795- - tf . ,

abrndnnt

Lexington,

.

fubferiber
or

S i

JACOB BRUKLE.

Tiie Pritlo-- s in tbx diflcrent States arc reriaefted

CHEAP LANDS
V17HER.EAS

rtoersurMeSetunne

Weodftocktraft.within
auortmehtAmiles

W'LLvLlAM IVIACbLAN

m
coirTniTjjfTers

inTNcaujacciKcourijjv-ajjj- r;

hkgjjg,

improvement

TTASfeveralUcUot

wicu licits, iiijl ims iiiaue lour iiuutueu gallons . a "- j'j'wiiiiiii.y
ol brandy 111 one year, there is every

of a fufliuency of frun; to make five hun-
dred this fcafoi. ; v1tli apple orchard of sour
hundred flou rifliing trees, and a Choice

cherry trees; with levcnty-fivcthou-ft-

well burnt brick, and a good frame for a
house. The above farm rents this year for
two hundred dollars.

We will tlfe above property VERY LOW, diy audtheh there
Petuate theil- - teimiiny refpeclinthe

tf ABIIAH & JOHN

to;
iij-o- is TuousAsp nv-ivr- .o or
jBtTTT" NTERED tor maj. John Mi

iy- -

LAN
v, dec.

L1j in the of LittleberTT
.1P, heir at law of laid Jolin Mofby lying

JlV

niain bejiigpartof ten thousand acres,
a a I1 IT jioisi doove

ol a main
ns- A side,
.

- j ... and extending clown
s near rarker'smi, !;

wen any
excellent

of
1

bn
an

thoU

;

do be

on 1

one
acres

Tofeph Moore

and appear-
ance

an
collection

of together

felt

;W

jale,

patented

Ljckiogj

xin tnc
thefoutti'
Licking

the
land, as tbfc will be dilpofed to make
the neceliary enquiries previous to his making
any proposals The title is supposed by those
who have carefully examined it to be LUCjUefti-onab- le

.iVpon paying part of the purthafe mo-
ney, rcafonable credit will be for the
balante. ,

:

HUNT.

?.

montfi

a given

,. Janes Bro-Zin- , At'to. hifaft
For Littleberry Mojly , um.

Lexington, June 15, 1796. , . .

N. B. I will alio dilpofe ofa'ny other Latids
in Kentucky claimed by faiJ Mofby.

qHE partnerfhipof M'Coun & Caf-'-

tleniaii is this day diilblved by
v.iutlial cohlent'. iA 11 perlons indebted

4tiWo thetn, aiereqiieilecl.to iriake imme
'Hfciatc payment of" their refpe'iflive ac

iw

RICHARD

vvitnefles,

counts, asjip ijrther indulgence can
how be givcUS' The books are in the
hands of James M'Coun.

A STORE will be continued by the
fubferiber, in the house lately oc- -

npied by m Loun ana Laltleman,
he means to lell on low terms.

. , . JAMES M'COUN.
Lexington, Augulr ia, 1796 . r

NOTICE.

ALL perrons' having tlemands agaihft John
deceased, either for money due to

them, or for contracts payable in lands, are
requested to tranfinit to the fubferiber
their demands or contracts. All who are
ea to said lobn May; either tor
hiin, 01 cdntraets for land purchased

of

or for locating ih the state of Kentucky
are requeltfd to make payment, and to peifonn
their specific contrails immediately. The faW
deceased Was by his lalt will and teitamentj

his lands to the payment of hisdebts, and
the fubfericber will make it the first object of

to provide for the same; with
as much dUbatch ds the nature and ciicumftan- -
ces of the etfate will admit of. And whereas1
the said John May met with a premature death,
by the ha'hds of the Indians on his pallage down
the liver Ohio, many papers and much informa-
tion perished tithhiin;'tip'rdbable the" fubferi
ber may need the infoinlation of others in some
matters relative to the negotiation of the decea
fed, in fie western touiitry, and he will thanlo- -
sully rcteiv'S anv communications which gentle-- i
men acquainted with the concerns of the dece
fed; may think DrooSrto make.
. I h.-.- mr. Thonfas Cartieal my

Sfeeiit in Kentucky to receive and forward all
" Vftynmunicationsin that state; alluded to above.
S s the want of a lfgal representative since thi

thouf"'MSjth of mr. Mayjhas obfiructed all operations

bnttock

purchaser

relative to 1S transactions and no doubt to the
injury of maay, I nw intreat that all psrfoni
concerned raaybring forward bufme,fs im-
mediately.

DAVID ROSS; Admiriiftratbr.
January 22, 1796.

P. S. Letters directed to me in .Lexington
upon the alorefaid Mnefs (postage paid) ft-- all sc

duly Errendeu to by
vrHQ '.j, CAHNEAL

r"AKEJNup By the fubferiber living
1. oti tltcwl'atuh fork of Nolin, hi

Hardin co
ears old,

? n 4V..l AJ..a ii.': :nil ''"' "mit, iiiree
fifirteen hands three ihclies

:nTgTl EP ; appraised to 1

L.iKevrne an iron gray norle colt,so years old, neither docked not
branded, about tyi elve hands ;
appraifecita 10s.

j ..k , . JOHN SEVERENS.

IER.NESS ROAD trora the' Gap to settlements in Kentucky, is compleat.ed.

'of

Notice.

V.U1111111111U11CIS ine court 0
M'afbn county, in pursuance of an acl:
of; afleinbly in that case made and pro-
vided this is to give notice, we lliall
attend on the ground oh Monday, tlie
thirty-Hrl- l day oT October, 1796, with.
me uuuiuiinioners aioreiairi, lim- -

and

tieir

fpeciai calls in abovementioned en- -
try, and do such other things in the!
prcinifei as iriay be deemed jieceilaru- -

RCBT. 13 MORTON.
MORTG-N- .

' II
-- .. GEORGE. MORTON",

CA aSiLt,
The BRICK BUILDING'

N the lower end df Main fireet, iri
v. hich the fubferiber at nrefenr re.

fidesIt is in godd repair, and very
convenient for a family. Also twd
thousand acres of

VALUABLE LANDS,
, On Ilavei) creek, county:
This land is superior to lhoft of the
land in that quarter; it lies well
farming and is well funnlied wirh
lpung water j the creek, is anotl
great convenience, and probably v

...v.t ui iCa: . ne range
llock is'excellcnt. Mr, Andrew liar
ton who lives joining this land w
inew it. is no tract will betterad
ot a division, I will sell it in anv ou

tor

mve
artV

ty that may suit the nurchafer : bur
fouW lircfcr selling tlie whole to one

person The title is indifpntable.
Also, due hundred &fixry feveii acres,
oh the north fork bf Goose creek, J

county; adjoining the lands of
Capt. Abraham like. 1 his land is
equal in qualityj timber, and lpnng
water, to any in the ltate. A deed os:
general warranty will be made lo the
whole of the above jrojerty t he
terms (reafoiiable) maybe known

to the fubferiber, who will
receive in payment, Cajb or Ncrots.
A cred't may be had for n.-ir-t ns" rlip

atopy jpdrcHafe ntoiiey,
indebtr Rij laVe on ljand and

L.l'T..ftrthcrfupplyor ,

lands

hiSadininiflratiftn

app'oihted

Richmond,

high

Cumberland

JOSEPH

Harrilon

for

daily exnect

, MEBCHANDIZE ;
,. Which will be sold very cheap for
Cash, & such articles bf Gauntly Fto.
duel as may anfvver

; . . .
' ". WV.LAM WEST.

Lcitingtoh; Octbbcr 8.

rpAKfiN tip by the fubferiber, living
jl in fiercer ctunty, on the waters

bf Chaplain, two-mile-
s from the Wi-

dow Harbifdn'i, a forrcl ni three
years old, thirteeri hands and a half1

trots, her near hin5 soot white- -
k finall star in her foVehead, no brand

rreivable j ar.lJtaifed to 7.
y ';o. y, NACOB DRY.

ier V

P I

NOTICE -

"1 S.hereby given, I o.--i Saturriiv,
, tie fifth day of Novrmbi"- - next, attend n
with the coinmifljoner; appointed by the couiT C Jof1 Frankliil county; t the month of Gilbcit
creek, (ibntetitaA tailed Bailey's run) in t$said county, tho'ri and there to the deposi-
tions of of witnefles to prove the fpetiat place
called for jn an entiy of li jo acres, mode 111

j.c name uj iviarlhalu

&?
mi

THOMAS MARSHALL.
hJSli to i.utijy the publtck, that

' 'houj'c a?:d tut nhere 1 uovj i'vetn .

indirect, and which 1 hr.d avtrtifnd
Jot Jalefa thefhcitjj tojattsjy a d;hi cf
u corse to lames Ward, is ti.y pro- - 7ptuly add t .stefroi 1 take Uhertv t,ffi

lish, with a blaZe fare, quite dowh saying wbojoevei purchases the above p ll-

i i .ij ... i. . '.:i ;..:vi L' S r .Avcr iicr up, uijmucu on tlie near t""J u"" t"J '"sir money tor ncftngp'
81.

7I.

the now

irom

and

the

iiiyj

are.

that shall

jonn

sitla

Ueorgc sldafhs has no right tilU 0'- - cl.uw
to any juch property and 1 forewarn
any peifons whatever, Ji on: patch.: tig
thejavie.

'
- IEW1S U.K'ER.

yftobir 18. 5,ur

Wagggtts loaded with a ton welpht. maV
good hoi fes. Travellers will find no dilheuhy in pfocu'iing fuchneccfiaries as they may ftamTm nbed on th
wing in Kentucky, will afFoid the emigrants a ceitaintyot being Aipplisd v.itJj. every neceflary of lii'e on the

Joseph cRur, n.ri
U-&-a j;uw- -

A

Jl
J

take

thi

the

of e road : and. tho
nioft reasonable

i 0 Wimtfitxfij

ntbf


